
Fvnanalua.
4rAl simnklns! You know bis wife

Lj to be a dressmaker'! model."
.yeJ. w nai 01 ii i

.iwhinir much, only she exports
'
una to uav for the kind of gowns

L used to get paid for wearing. '

Soma Show.
fbls P'av supposed to appeal
clally to the tired business man.

The idea Doing that if be isn t tired
.. he comes In he will be before

L ,how is over, I presume."

l, rieree'i ricmnnt Pellets lire the
little liver pills put up 40 year

." Iliey rcgulute liver sod bowel. Adv.

Briefly defined, faith Is a fixed be--

tlwt the Impossible Is going to
tpin.

kby Joints Give Warning
A creaky joint UrnrPHtwr
im oredict rain.
iIk foretells in- - J,,td trouble. It 7i

... mn that (ha '
', Jntv are not fil- -

rtg the blood 1

A ire snowing . pi
itonouiuricacid JVI
don ine Diooa

dI causa trouble.
Bid backs, iheu-jli- c

pains, sore,
:kin I! joint, head.
Mt, dizzineai,
rrout trouble!,

irt fluttering!,
ai urinary dia-

ler are some, of
ftHccto( weak

Jneyi and if nothing is done there s
jjger of dropty, gravel or Bright's
ttue. Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the
oat widely used, the beat recommended
iwy remedy in the world.

DOANS'BBF
50 at all Stores

rtiter-Mllbu- Co. Prop. BuffaloTN.Y.

lake the Liver
Do its Duty

''ine times In ten when the liver is
tt the stomach and bowels are right

ItTER'S LITTLE
R PILLS

:Jybut firmly

m
i lazy

duty.
liver y VICarter's

Cares Coo
bitian, In
kution.

dch.' mr vstaT'
U Diitresi After Eating.
101 PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Coughs
and Colds

quickly relieved by the
use oi

I

lale's Honey
ft Horohound and Tar 1 1

stains no opium nor II
mything injurious. Try

Pike'sI I
Sold by drugsUta, Teothackt Dnps

YAGER'S
LINIMENT
For Horse Lameness
'.;er's liniment is a stable necessity for
'ivin, galls, boils, sprain, strained
citnts, tweeny, wound, cut and (welling.

'tut Untmmnf on tha Market"
' Bert Martin. Wetley, Pa. write: "I

t horae go lame from a... ... U. mnn . J t.-- A

dilTerent kind ol liniment P5J?vri
am and he did not get much tWiStr. I got a bottle of Yager s
anient and h is better al-'-

I think it it on ol the
o: liuiment on the market." 11!

ll dealer An eight ounce
it (ur 25c Prepared by

ALBERT BROS. & CO, Inc.

Baltimors, Ml

WOMAN PARALYZED 9
ftARS-Recov- ers Strength

By clrlnklnfr from the wonderful
Hick Hun! 8ick Worn,

nl Thousand of Buffer-er- of In til
creation, Rheumatism, Kidney nJ
Bladder complaint hare been cured
and today are bappy by placing ihlt
remarkable eon Inttv A fruit lap ot

Prdrlnkiuff water and drinking accordtnf
uuus. ji ie neuner woou uur metal 11

'"rah A wonderful discovery. Plranant
le. Will lftHt In ronntant use about I

Wonderful teatlmonlula.
R. .T. "tone, iar8tr: My mother wan para

"J; badn'tutrd her mrto In nliiATrnra. would
h'Mu tiresi her, put heriihoeiion.etc, 8he antd

"i T'mr wonaorini (HipAana tiin mcrninKnetnd drained bornt'K unaMlnted. Hiyned,
Maria Himuiona. a? UliulaLuna Av..

"Taburg, Va.
' 0"rtmde Kawllni, ltll Went LeJah St., .,

tay$: "Mr pbTslclun niikd 1 hud con
mUn 1 bad a terrible nhortneon of breath
'i1" limning erery minute, no aupotlte, and my

ih an palitKA It could be. to be alive. On ine
"Idur aftr I drank frtttu the oop 1 wu able
Wi cluthi'i. My face returneJ to It normal
r. toon came back and 1 now feel

'lumber peraou."
lfctrd 25 yearn with rbenmatfum, and whMi I
'lit ihis wonderful oop 1 wua In urent mUery
wulU not even more. My feet and lower limbs

'iwollnn. There was no reitt for me day uor
The rery Ilrtt drink 1 took 1 roI Immcdl- -

relief. In two daya the awelUnn bad almost
ft'? dlappored. 1 put on feboea that 1 bad
"rn fort years. 1 am itoliift about my

aa usual. Huiteuifnt of Mra.
IZM tit. Jobn 8u, Ulcbmond, Va.

nrtheeopa today. I would like to see a mil
DPpy aoula drinking from tbia wonderful Win

;.M,P. 1 will mall you one for a II and aire yuqlr1rlMu.,.n.n.allmll I Ui.... fa I.
chili on d. Va Agenta wanted

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet troMrailoa t m.rlt

Help to .ralloat dandruff.
Fkl.riii Color and

Beauty tGrar or Fadwl Hair.
UK, anq n wit urun;ni

PQQPSY TKWEB- - (Huallr i m qulcS
relief, toon remove iwellinj

I and (hort breath, often give entire relief li"

' l B to S3 day. Trial treatment sent rKl-.tt- .

,DR. THOMAS E. ORKtN. Suceeawr Dr.
11. U. Greta' Soot. Box A. Cktuworto, G

Wen to learn barber tradetllTED ew weeks required
M jrra4aatea. Wonderl demand for bar

N. 1008 Pa. Ara. N. W. Waahiaiton, U- C

h Brlniis You 6,000 Firmi
V wtiv url hut. tfnti ant Don't Mrwl
- addreaa J V. Koberu. Pope. Teuu.

V'TKn Ornrral A font tin sell t)r. Ration
HI prtttlui and TLpfuU-- a bualni'M. Wrtl

'vucuani. Suier Itouudx Co., ALtoana, Pa.

N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 15.

WRECKED BY MEXICAN BANDITS

On the day that Carranza was recognized as president of Mexico by the
United States and tho Latin-America- republics, Mexican bandits derailed a
train near Brownsville, Tex., and robbed the passengers, murdering several
who resisted. Among the dead and wounded were United States soldiers
Tbe picture shows the wrecked train and United States soldiers on guard.

PNNACLE ROCKS

1 MENACE TO

I0 BY HER

Federal Department Discards

Sounding for Dragging Sys-

tem to Root Up Ob-

stacles.

ARE DIFFICULT TO LOCATE

A Pinnacle Rock Is Like an Undersea
Dagger to a Ship Legal Impor-

tance of Having Dangerous Rocks
Charted Cannot Be Over-

estimated.

Washington. If an aviator flew over
New York some dark night, plumblug
for the Wool worth tower with an or-

dinary sounding line, he'd have Just
as much chance of locating the build-

ing as the hydrographlc exports of tho
department of commerce have In locat-

ing pinnacle rocks from ten to thirty
foot under the surface of the water by

using tho same method. Accordingly,
the department Is no longer "sound
lng" for pinnacle rocks; It Is "drag-

ging" for them.
Pinnacle rocks are one of the grav-

est menaces to navigation that exist
In the coastal waters of the United
States. New England has the most
abundant crop of any locality and the
coast of that section Is probably the
hardest to chart of any American
coast. With the new "drag" method
In operation, however, charting of pin-

nacle rocks Is becoming an easy mat-

ter.
Not only Is a pinnacle rock extreme-

ly dangerous to navigation, but It is
extremely difficult to locate. A pin-

nacle rock Is exactly what its name
Implies. It Is a tall, rocky pinnacle
which rises straight from the bottom
of the ocean and ofton the area of Its
top surface would not be ten square
yards. When a vessel strikes one,
though, a pinnacle rock Is like nothing
so much as an undersea dagger.

Speed Was the Thing.
Years ago, when tbe coasts of the

United States were first charted, It
was necessary to make as much speed
as possible and cover the greatest pos-

sible territory in the shortest (possible
time. Under such conditions the
plumbing of coastal localities with a
sounding line and the determination of

shoals by consideration of the general
characteristics of the locality were
nocessary, but these surveys left many
uncharted pinnacles behind, to bring
disaster to ships later on.

They tell a Btory of a pinnacle rock
incidont that occurred on - one of

Peary's trips to Greenland, back in
the late nineties. Peary's ship was
holding a straight course for Green-
land, but owing to the cloudiness of
the weather a lookout was posted. The
routine of the ship was suddenly dis-

turbed by the cry of the lookout:
"Breakers dead ahead!" The helms-
man spun his wheel and the ship
heeled sharply to port, Just In time to
escape a sunken rock which was about
three. feet under water. Had it not
been for the lookout Peary might
never have reached the pole.

Tho department of commerce has
been aware for a long time of the lack
of authentic charts of many portions
of the American coast, and the danger
of pinnacle rocks was the real reason
why the old plumbline system was dis-

carded for the wire-dra- method,
which Is very much similar tq the

seine.
A line Is run between two motor

boats, several hundred yards apart.
This line Is supported on the water by
floats, but suspended from It are other
lines, all attached to a long wire, un-

der water, which Is held down by
weights. The wire under water cor-

responds exactly to the lower edge of
a seine.

Motor Boats Active.
The motor boats are started farward,

keeping an even distance apart. The
bottom wire Is far enough under water

MAY SOLVE OLD MYSTERY

Teeth Lead to Identification-o- f Farm-
er Who Disappeared Eight

Years Ago.
t

Oklahoma City. The finding of the
skeleton of a man In a ravine near
Britton, a few miles north ot this city,
may solve the mystery ot tho disap-
pearance eight years ago of W. W.
Crabtree, a former of that community.

Nothing but the bare bones remain
of the body. The skeleton shows a

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURG, FA.

to Intorcept anything which would rise
high enough from the bottom to be a
navigation danger, and as long as the
floats on the surface drag along with-
out going undor the motor boats chug
away on their course.

Hut at the first dip of the floats, any-
where along the surface line, the mo-

tor boats stop, for the disappearance
of the floats Indicates the wire under
water has struck a sung. If tho snag
Is found to be a rock, Us distance from
the surface is ascertained and Us loca-
tion Immediately charted. Then tho
wire Is disengaged, the motor boats
are started BRaln and the department
"snag fishers" are off after another
"catch."

Tho department, In a bulletin re-

cently Issued, admits that the most
certain way to locate a pinnacle rock
is to let a ship strike one. This effort,
however, Is admittedly dangerous to
the passengers and extremely expen-
sive to tho owners of the boat, particu-
larly If the rock Is struck at night. In
the old days pinnacle rocks were not
half the menace they are today.

Boats were not built so large In
those days and there were not so
many lines of coastwise steamers run-
ning. These coast steamers have a
regular course up and down tho coast,
and they hold to their course so true
that they may pass a pinnacle rock
at very close quarters for years with-
out knowing of its existence.

Wire-Dra- g System.
Tho new wlro-dra- system is the

only system which will definitely and
certainly establish the danger or free-
dom of a certain marine locality for
ships. The legal Importance of having
all dangerous rocks, noted on govern-
ment charts cannot bo overestimated.
The chart Is very often the means of
fixing responsibility for a marine dis-

aster, either In merchant service or
In the navy. The captain, accused of
negligence in the navigation of his ves-

sel after having struck an obstruction
of some kind, may plead that the ob-

struction was not noted on tho shart.
The Is particularly true when the

vessel succeeds In getting oft before
the locality can be definitely ascer-
tained and the statements of the cap-
tain verified or disproved. As the
wholo purpose of licensing navigators
Is to make marine travel safe for pas-
sengers and property, It Is essential
that the plea of uncharted rocks be
made as untenable as possible.

The cost of wire-dra- work, consid-
ering the value of the results obtained,
Is not regarded as excessive. The cost
of dragging the New England coast
ranges anywhere from $125 to $175 por
square mile, whilo the work of chart-
ing the waters of. Florida In the vicin-
ity of Key West runs much higher.
Here It costs from $450 to $600 a
square mile.

SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN LEADER

M - ' J

Mrs. Norman De R. Whltohouse was
one ot the leaders In (he recent suf-
frage campaign In New York. Not-
withstanding the dofeat at the elec-
tion, Mrs. Whltehouso expresses un-

bounded faith in the ultimate victory
of the cause.

perfoct set ot teoth, a fact which led
acquaintances to Identify the skele-
ton as that of Crabtree.

On the skull was a dent, probably
mado by some blunt instrument. Near
the plow on which he had been work-
ing, when the first search was made,
was found a monkey wrench.

Crabtree was a successful farmer
and lived alono. Little was knowu of
the man at the time he settled on the
farm. It was understood that he had
come from' Oregon, though he never
talked ot hlrnBelf.

GIRL TAMES HORSES

Buys Animals and

Then Cures Them.

Kindness Is Her Rule, but She Can
Give Lesson When Necessary-- Has

Her Own Training
Field.

Philadelphia. In a field near
Swarthmore college a girl who Is be-

lieved to be the only woman horse-breake- r

in the world goes quietly
about her dully buHlncHS of taking
the temper out ot half wild rqtiines.
No one is there o see, but it Is a show
(hat has all tho exciting feature.) of
a broncho exhibition, with the added
Interest that the "buster" Is a Blender
little woman.

Miss Hetty Brown, tho woman
horsebrcaker, says she took i;p the
business because she knew lit'.le about
anything but horses. For two years
Miss Brown was a trainer for a New
York firm.

Besides taking unbroken borses
to dealers and training them

for saddle or harness, Ming Drown
buys animals on her own
account and by special treatment
makes them fit for a child to rido.

"There Is usually a reason for a
horse being vicious," Bhe said, from
her scat, cross-saddl- e on a splendid
thoroughbred.

"Take tho case of this mare. I

bought her for a rone because her
owner could do nothing with her. I

traced her history and found she had
been attached to a racing stable where
a lot of half-grow- boys used her for
Joy rides around the track. Tbe con-

sequence was that a good mare was
almost hopelessly spoiled by a lot of
frolicsome young fellows wbd would
yank her out of tho stable at all hours,
and beat ber and ride her with or
without a saddle at the fastest gait
they could get out ot ber.

"Naturally the mare became pos-

sessed of the idea that all men were
born enemies and every chance she
got she tried to protect herself or get
even with her tormentors. They re-

plied in kind, and the last gleam of
good-nature- Intelligence was soon
beaten out of her.

"Tho fact is she Is a splendid mare,
and if I can but bring burk her origi-

nal sweetness of temper and undo the
havoc done by that pack of boys I

shall be able to sell her for $1,0H0
easily. If I cannot do thlb she will
still be worth more than I pave for
her. She is Quito untrustworthy now.
and it will be a long fight to bring her
around, but I think I shall win.

"I depend upon kinducss and firm-

ness rather than the whip to achieve
results. You see, I do not even wear
spurs. A horse responds more read-
ily to masterful kindness than to bru-

tal ill treatment.
"But sometimes it Is necessary to

use drastic measures. Tho worst case
I can remember was a horse that per-

sistently threw himself. No sooner
would I bo In the saddle than this

brute would up in the air
and flop over.

"It takes skill and agility for a
rider to avoid Injury when a horso,
without 'warning, throws himself on
the ground. One has to disengage
ono's self without a second's delay
or a nasty bump Is likely to result.

"Well, I stood this horse's anlicr
for a few times and then decided th 1

a sharp lesson was needed. I thre.t
him and threw him hard. This was
repeated until he got It firmly Into
his head that throwing was a punish-

ment and not a pastime. When he
learned that, he was a good horse.

"It's Interesting work. I vary It by
teaching riding, but I like horsebreak-in- g

best. There is a certain amount
of risk about It, but I have never been
hurt. My natural quickness has Baved
me at critical times."

HAS A FAMILY OF TWINS

Man at Sabtnal, Tex., Is the Father
of Seven Children, All Under

Seven Years.

San Antonio, Tex. T. A. Patterson
of Sublnal, who claims the champion-
ship for twins in Texas, was a visit-
or In San Antonio recently.

Mr. Patterson Is the father of three
sets of twins out of seven children,
nono of whom is yet seven years old.
Tho oldest are a boy and a girl, Al-

lison Burton and Bertie, six years
old.

The next In age are twin girls,
Sarah Etelle and Hattle Alice, four,
and the youngest twins are a boy and
a girl, Burdette and Bernlce, four
months old. Tho other is a girl, Allle
May, three yearb old.

82,500 MILES IN ONE MILE

Steam Pleasure Boat on Small Michi-
gan Lake Travels Record in

Small Circle.

Grand Rapids, Mich. The Major
Watson, a steam pleasure boat operat-
ed on Reed's lake, near this city, has
a distinction not possessed by any
other boat. Although It has traveled
more than 82,600 miles, it has never
been more than a mile in a direct line,
from the Bpot where it was built.

The boat has been In operation for
25 years. It makes trip around the
lake, which has a circumference of
more than three miles, running Ave

months every year. This gives a total
mileage of 82,500.

Left All to Employee.
Sioux City, la. The good and faith-

ful servant ot ancient days found his
modern prototype here when Charles
Grubol, twentj-Uv- e years old, a clerk,
received noarly all of the $50,001 es-

tate left by Otto MowlU, a groser for
whom Grubol had worked six years.

According '.o Mowltz' will, the prop-

erty goes to Umbel after the death of
Mrs. Mowitx.

Carl Mowitx, a foster son, is cut oft
with $100 because ho has been a

;Conilut-tPi- l by t ho National Woman's
ClirlKtlan Union.)

LABOR FAVORS PROHIBITION.
Occasionally It Is reported that some

representative of tho labor movement
has made a statement reflecting upon
the value of prohibition. That such
statement does not voice the senti-
ments of the rank and file of the la-

bor organizations Is certain. Whole
bodies ot labor unionists have gone
on record In favor of prohibition, and
men in high olllclal positions In the
American Federation of Labor have
been most emphatic and outspoken
against the liquor business. Tbe Na-

tional Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, reprcfontlng a membership of
70,000, passed a resolution In favor r f
prohibition, and the labor unions of
Pasadena, Cnl., seni ut to tho unions
of the nation a plea to work and vote
for the elimination of the saloon, urg-
ing the benefits they had experienced
from being In dry territory. At the
convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor held In Toronto in the
fall of 1914, despito tho activity of a
strong liquor lobby, the argument that
the saloon is the "worklngman's club"
was emphatically repudiated.

In various ways and on many occa-
sions the evil Inlluence of tho saloon
has been recognized and pointed out
by the labor unions of tho United
States. While tho liquor Interests
have sought to convey the Impression
that there was some common Inter-
est between trado unionism and the
manufacture and sale ot Intoxicants,
tills suggestion Is repelled on every
occasion when the matter Is present-
ed to the labor men In Its true light
and when the malign purpose of tbe
liquor Interests Is exposed to view.
John Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers of America, and formerly

of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

Who can deny that tho liquor traffic
Is driving men and women to work In
factories, workshops and wnsh-tub- s

who ought not to be there, and boys
and plrls Into Industrial life who
should be In school or on the play-
ground? The liquor traffic tends to
decrease wages, never to Increase
them. The use of alcohol makes men
less skillful and drives men to low-

er scales of employment and reward.
Every cent spent In the liquor busi-
ness Is wasted. There Is no redeem-
ing tcaturo In tho saloon. Go any-
where where Its Influence Is felt, and
you see the demoralization It brings.
Tho saloon is the enemy ot the people.
I am against it and will do all I pos-
sibly can to put it out? of business.
John B. Lcnnon, Treasurer American
Fetleration of Labor.

Almost every labor union scandal
can bo traced to the saloons. The
downfall of labor union officers who
get drunk, neglect their duties, em-

bezzle the funds of the union or sell
out tho union, can be traced in almost
every case to the saloon. It means
dlsgraco to the union to have the
shortcomings of its officers aired In
the courts of tho land and the less of
It tho better for tho labor union.
Every labor union should light the
saloon with all Us power. John F.
Cunncen ot tho International Associa-
tion of Machinists.

If you want to know where the
miners of America stand upon the
temperance question, I'll tell you. In
our constitution we have a clause
which forbids any member to sell in-

toxicants, even at a picnic. That's
what we think of the liquor traffic.
Some people say the saloon is a
necessary evil. I don't believe In
that kind of doctrine. Because the
liquor traffic tends to enslave the peo-

ple, to make them satisfied with Im-

proper conditions, and keeps them
Ignorant, the leaders of the trades
unions are called on to fight the sa-

loon. Thomas L. Lewis of the United
Mine Workers.

OSTEOPATHS REFUSE COCKTAILS.
When tbe delegates to the national

osteopathic convention entered the
blue room ot tho Multnomah hotel at
Portland, Ore., prepared to enjoy a
banquet, they stepped back In angry
surprise. At each plate, was placed
a cocktail, cooled with chipped Ice and
topped oft with a maraschino cherry.
The liquid Ingredients contained a
strong amount of alcohol. The osteo-

pathic physicians refused to seat them-

selves nt the banquet tables until
every cocktail was removed. By which
act, remarks the Union Signal, they
showed themselves to be
scientists!

ALCOHOL AND BUSINESS.
The United States commissioner of

labor recently gathered some statis-
tics on the relation of the business
world to tho total abstainer. Seven
thousands circulars wti-- sent to em-

ployers of labor asking how far they
required their employees to be total
abstainers. Six thousand nine hundred
seventy-si- replies were received.
Of these nearly 4,000 would not
employ men who used alcohol In any
form, and 5,363 said that they consid-

ered the use qf alcobol as a personal
habit In all employees an important
factor In the efficiency of the work to
be done.

BEER AND WHISKY.
Because the .symptoms of chronic

alcoholism appear more slowly, and
are less eadily observable in the
heavy beer drinker than in the whisky
drinker, the former is by far more
frequently met than the latter. But
thousands and tens of thousands ot
men who take their dally pint are
rendered stupid, silly and dissolute by
beer Dr. Hugo lloppe, Nerve Spe-
cialist of Koenigsberg, Germany.

THEY GO TOGETHER.
"Rags and bottles! Rags and bot-

tles!" called the ragman.
"Why do you put these two words

together?" asked a passer-by- .

"Because, sir," was the ragman's
courteous reply, "wherever you find
many bottles, you find the rags."
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Children Cry

CT V aW

The Kind Yon Dare Always
la use for over SO Tears

Fletcher's

Minil
Bought, which

ana nas his
Bonal supervision

no deceive you
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Inlants Children Experience againat Experiment

What is CASTORIA
a substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- .

poric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Karcotlu
substance. Its a pro is its guarantee. It dostroys Worms

allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has in constant for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach Dowels,
assimilates the Food, givlnfr healthy natural sleep.

Children's Panacea Tho Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beara tho

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Havs Always Bought

TWC CENTAUR COMPANY, NCW VONK CI

a.-t7-

Never fails. Gives color and beauty to gray
hair. More than half a century of success. If
your dealer hasn't send $1.00 and a large
bottle will be sent you by parcel post
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, Barclay SU York

One Advantage.
"Do you find living with alimony

than living with a husband?"
"I should say I do. That comes In

regularly, at least."

r Tnnrrc wonm tt ht

IN (illl 1) IV TIIK Mill ll'I'INKS
I rontracird malaria In lntt, and after a

rrnrV fniltlfA trntinnt liv a prominent
(VANhlngliin ptiytiriun, yonr Ftlxlr Unbelt
htirWy curftl nil. On arriving bera I ramf

lown with tropical th wornt form
md feetit home fur ilabfk. Afrntn It

proved It VftliKt It In worth Its weight In
Sold hen. Untitle O'flnirnn, Troop K. Bib
U. H. Cavalry. l'lilllppluea.

Ifuh.'k. uH UruKfflta or by
Part-rl- Pont from Klocsewaki A Co.
I aahlutftou, 1. U.

An ornery man a dog to his
master. P.ut a man's dog ofteu
disappears, leaving no clue.

- oecn maao nnuer
since its

one to in tlili.

Is

been use

and

it,

McftitM,

sticks

WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

Sufferers from Backache, Rhsumatisni 2nd Kidney Trouble

Before an Insurance Comrany will
take a risk on your lite the examining
physician will test the urine and re-

port whethor you are a good risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish and

you sutler from backache,
dizzy spells, or the twinges

and pains ot lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. The urine Is often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get sore
and sleep is disturbed two or three
times a night. This is tho time you
Bhould consult some physician of wide
experience such as Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalids' and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for
sample package of his new discovery
"Anurlc." Write him your symptoms
and send a sample of urine for test.

BROUGHT HOME THE MONEY

Youngster's Ideas of Finance Some-

what Primitive, but They Were
Also Effective.

A son In a Winchester,
lud., often Is a help to his
mother when he returns family wash-
ings to different houses. Often he Is
puzzled when how much is due
for tho work.

One day last week the lad returned,
a washing to a certain Winchester
borne. Several extras were Included
In the laundry and, naturally, the own-

er exported an additional expense.
"How much is It this week?" the

owner asked.
The child appeared to be in deep

study and did not answer.
"How much is it?" the owner

for a second time.
"Ah-h-- three nickels more than

'tis." tho child quickly replied.
The owner had formorly paid $1.25

each week, so- $1.40 was paid this
time. Indianapolis News.

i pood Business.
"What Is a financier, papa?"
"A financier, my son, Is a man who

enn borrow money and make the
lender pay Interest on It."
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Experience has taught Dr. Tierce that
'Anuric" Is the most powerful agent

In dissolving uric acid, as hot water
melts sugar, besides being absolutely
harmless and Is endowed with othnr
properties, for It preserves tho kid-
neys In a healthy condition by thor-
oughly cleansing them. Checks the de-
generation of the blood-vessel- as well
as regulating blood pressure. "Anuric"
Is a regular Insurance and life-savo-r

for all big meat eaters and those vho
deposit lime-salt-s In their Joints. Ask
the druggist for "Anuric" put up by I)r.
Pierce, in packages.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, sick
women well, no alcohol. Sold in tab-
lets or liquid.

Circumstantial Evidence.
The kiddie chanced to sit near a

plate containing apple parings. After
a long wait, during which no offer was
mado of hospitality, the child finally
blurted out:

"I smell apples.''
"Yes," said the lady of the house

"you smell those parings.''
"Parings nothing!" exclaimed the

kiddle, "1 smell whole apples!"

Healthy.
"How Is the climate out hero?"

asked the Intending purchaser.
"Great!" exclaimed the real estate

agent. "Finest In the world. Why,

we haven't had hut one death here in

tho last ten years, and that was a
doctor who died of starvation."

Worse Yet.
"Can't you think or any worse pest

than tht seven-yea- r locusts?"
"I should say so. Just think ot a

ten-yea- r installment purchase!"

Dr. riorre' rvllctf lire IiphI for livrr,
bowels and Momnrh. One little Pellet fol
a laxatne three for a eatlwrtie. Atlv.

An old bachelor says that most
fashionable young women are engag-
ing works of art.
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